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tb T ir valp~e lies ini their pearness to
nature, and their close connection with
the fuller truth which is unfoldIing gge
by age.

Some of the .cosrnic myths are almost
universal. Each race bas its creation
story, and nearly every race bas its
etory of a flood Thr. tale of homicide,
in~ connection with the building of g
city bas bejen handed down in înany

ng~ugges;while man's first thougbt of
God, and bis relation to the divine
forces which hie feit, but could flot
iynderstand, have been strikingly simi-
tur,whether he was Cauc4sian or Malay,
Indiap or Esquimo.

The çbild is often spoken of as the
epitçme of the race. It is urged that
his development reproduces in minia-
tiqrç eacb stage, tbrougb which. thè
race bas passed ;'and, however we may
regard this as a working theory, 1 think
that it is generally conceded that every
child, passes tbrougb bis legend period
- a time when bis wondering and
questioning soiuI finds an answering
note jr' thèse world storieswhich have
corne down to us tbrcugh countless
years.

He bas flot attained the spiritual
statqe of the nineteenth century man,
nqr cap be always see bis moral obliga-
tions, in the light which they assume
unto bis elders; but the simple tf Ltbs,
which Were revealed to muan in the
childhood of the races, eind kindred
t4qughts to welcome them and form,
the stepping stones to brogdçir know-
lç,dge.

Therefore, becatise they appeal to
hini so stropgly; because they arç in-
#inct with naturels teacbing, and be-
cause tbey bçar unerring witness unto
the light of a&eg, these earliest embodi-
r4ent of man's religious thouglit are
impçrtant factors in the education of
the cbild.

In their bibles or collections of
sacred writings, are to be found nmany
of the mytlis and legends of the races.
Their long existence as tradition bas
bad a tenden cy to, empýhasize their

,gregt and at firsi half-recqgni4ed triitbs,
and to eliminate mucb of the local and
pprely accidentaI coloring, so that wbile
these legends were transmitted witb a
faithfulness, whicb seems marveilouà
in this age, each generation did con-
tribute somnething to the story by exn-
pbasizing tbe features which appealed
to it most strongly, and neglecting,
those wbicb the races had outgrown.

The Hebrew Scrîptures stand pre-
emîne:nt amnong the bibles of the world,
both because of tbe peculiar mission
of that people, and because in them
we bave the entire literature of a na-
tion, «with a ge.nius for religion.>

Upon legend, poetry, history, law,
and pbîlosopby is found the impress of
their developing monotheïsm. Read
in its proper -..-quence, the Old Testa-
ment is a wonderful story of the evolu-
tion of religious tbought-from the
crude conception of Jehovah as a
national deity, a God arnong many
gods, more rigbteous but flot more
powerful than the deities of other'
races, and a being very human in his
attributes, to that of the just juige
and rtuler of ail the earth, looking
with especial favor, it is true, upon his
chosen people, but foreshadowing the
universal Father wbom it was the mis-
sion of Jesus to proclaim.

Doubtless all are now familiar with
the theories of the formation of the
H-ebrew canon, whicb are current
among scbolars. We have also heard
much of late about the miytlv and
legends of the Hebrew peopie, and
bow these were banded down from
age to age, changing and growing as
the race developed, until at last they
chrystalized, first in the formi of national
ballad, later in the earliest forms of
Hebrew prose.

These editions ci the national
legends were unlike in many respects.
Tbey grew up in different parts of the
country, and names of men -and places,
and even incidents became confused.

Eacb being sepairated by a genera-
tion or more fromn the one wbich pre-
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